
How does it work? 

1) You buy a number for £1 per month - total £12 for the year 

2) We will draw the winning numbers every month (the exception is the 
months of September and August- see below for details) 

3) We want to get the children at school involved in this, so with parents 
permission we will do the draws live on facebook! We will also text the 

winners that day! (*the facebook group is a private group only for parents) 

4) We will do the draw each month on the last school day of that month at 
3.15pm 

5) All we need from you is your preferred number 1- 100 and bank transfer 
no later than 25th of October to be included for this school year! 

6) We will draw a 1st and 2nd prize, which will be 50% of the money 
collected and the other 50% goes to the school. (1st prize 40%, 2nd prize 10%) 

7) You can buy as many numbers as you want, friends and family are very 
welcome, we just need their names and contact number for their winning 

text!! 

8) If you would like to join the 100 club please complete your details 
and pass to the school or directly to Emma McGrady-Shaw or any 

member of the PTA. 

Name      Preffered no.(s) 

Contact number.                                   Childs name     
Class no. 

Payment to be made payable by Bank transfer sc 401714 acc 72295717 Please use 
your name and 100club as reference so we can confirm. 

The schools 100 club is a really great way for everyone to raise money for the 
school with the added benefit that you have the chance to win some money each 
month! 

* September will be drawn at same time as October and December will be a double draw 
to cover August. 

* Numbers will be allocated on a 1st come basis, Emma will contact you for alternative 
number if needed.

Alvanley Primary PTA 100 Club


